
I've been blessed to know Caspar McCloud for four years 
now. He has a wonderful ministry with much information 
other's don't have available. His music, art and knowledge of
the biological connections to our bodies/minds/spiritual being
is very well researched and presented in a fashion that most 
anyone can learn what they need to know to improve the 
quality of their life, primarily through knowing how the 
teachings of the true Son of God, Jesus the Christ and 
Messiah can transform ANYONE into a higher place of 
existence in our human bodies before we are transformed 
forever into our final destiny as Our Father who created us 
intended. Thanks for you kindness over the years Caspar. 
May you and your family and ministry continue to be blessed
to continue blessing each person one at a time. A grateful 
Daughter of the Most High God, and His Only Son and 
Messiah I like to refer to now as Yahushua or Jesus the Christ
and Messiah, the only One who can help you access the True
Lord God and creator of all living beings and His Human 
Children. I just use these names as they are working well for 
me and producing much fruit but not saying these are 
exclusively needed by anyone else but they work wonders 
for me. Thanks be to all my friends and all Glory to The Lord 
God. Julie Gabler.

LET THEM SEE WE ARE CHRISTIANS - Caspar McCloud
"Great song, sir! Great message! I had no idea your guitar 
chops were that blistering... amazing work, my friend. Even 
kind of has that "British Rock" sound; not sure how you 
captured that :) I know the song is about the message and 
our Lord Jesus, which I have no doubt most will comment on;
I just wanted to point out the musical gifting that God's given
you as well. It's nice to hear sometimes. God Bless, brother!"
Pat Bailey

https://www.facebook.com/Ibanezan?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/pastor.c.mccloud?__tn__=%2CdK-R-R&eid=ARDGhtBxy9CG2_ghnytFfqi0nq8__DtDfsWzudr2rZCEO5voEtVr07ByBkDijYINhYyxIMMa_icCpqtl&fref=mentions


Hi, 
You don't know me but I signed up for your mail list, ever since I 
looked at the #1 site i've been hooked on your music. I know you 
must have so many e mails like this but could you please (if you have
the time) mail me back and let me know how I can buy your CD I 
would greatly appreciate it.
Thank you very much for your time and I hope all is well with you. 
G.W.

God be with you, Caspar McCloud! We found your preaching 
and your music on Fringe Radio and we enjoy listening to 
what you have to say and sing. Your love for Christ shines 
through like a sun beam. M.T. 

Thank you for visiting Maranatha in Paramus New Jersey a couple of 
weeks ago.
I was chatting with you after the service about horses and the 
Kentucky Derby.
 I purchased your Pictures Of Jesus acoustic worship CD.  I am very 
blessed by it and the beautiful guitar playing.
I listen to it at least once a day on my long commute to work.  It has 
become my morning worship with Jesus.
Hope to see you again in New Jersey.
Thank you Pastor,

In His Love,
C.S.
Also thank you for the Wheat & Tares video.  Great music and lyrics!  
A very catchy tune.

We at St. Martins Church leadership have had the pleasure of our 
guest minister Pastor Caspar McCloud several times over the last few
years and want to say a big Thank you.
Each time he has shared the Gospel from our church pulpit we have 
been tremendously blessed  by his preaching and teaching. We have 
felt the presence of the Lord overtake us in these meetings. 
Pastor Caspar was always willing to spend extra time ministering to 

https://www.facebook.com/pastor.c.mccloud?fref=mentions


people individually and there were a number of people who have said
they received healing's physically, spiritually and emotionally as he 
prayed in the almighty name of Jesus.

This past year Pastor Caspar and his wife Joan came and taught a 
weekend conference based on his book What Was I Thinking? 
Helping us understand how our thoughts effect our health and well 
being. A number of people have said it was life changing information.
He also played some of his original anointed music and lead us in 
worship at our regular Sunday morning service. 

We would like to take this opportunity to highly recommend him to 
your church. Please feel free to contact me at..... 
Roy.wiley@rocketmail.com

Yours  
Mr. Roy Wiley
Part of the leadership team 
St. Martins Church
339 Folkestone Road
Dover, Kent
CT17 9JG

When I see and hear Pastor Casper speak the Word, all I can 
think is “The Heart Of God!” This man has the Heart of our 
Lord, he peacefully but powerfully delivers it. 
David Heavener
Writer – Director – Producer of Over 40 Feature Films
Including the Last Evangelist TV Series

Http://LastEvangelist.com

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At any moment in the life of Caspar McCloud, many recognized his 
gifting in art, writing and music.
McCloud shares excellent artistic creations especially about the Good
News of the Creator that he loves.

http://lastevangelist.com/
mailto:Roy.wiley@rocketmail.com


Caspar is an exciting addition to any ministry and artistic line-up.

George Flores
Broadcast Director
TheGATEradio

Rick Derringer on Adapting his Music for Christian 
Ministry
https://youtu.be/x76WMedg1ds

I first met Pastor Caspar McCloud in New York City at SIR studios back in 
the late 70's when I asked him to join my band.

Unfortunately, he was already engaged and obligated to return back 
to U.K. Even though we worked over the years with many of the same 
people and musicians, our paths didn't cross again until a few years ago.

My wife, Jenda, recognized him from playing his song ‘America’ in a 
popular Trey Smith film. We picked up where we left off in the 70's and, in 
fact, Pastor Caspar later introduced us to Trey Smith. Trey and I made a film
called ‘HolyLand’ together in Israel soon after.

I telephoned Pastor Caspar up several months ago after having a 
dream and vision one night of seeing us ministering together in concerts, 
where people in the audience also received supernatural healings when we 
prayed in Jesus' name. 
 

He is not only an excellent guitarist, singer and songwriter but he has 
studied a broad range of subjects, from a biblical perspective and has written
several insightful books on helping people understand how thoughts effect 
our health and also on prophesy.
 

I would highly recommend him as a guest minister at your church or 
events.
We are planning to do a series of concert-type ministry events together now 
and would also love to have an opportunity to come share our songs, stories 
and testimonies with you. Blessings

Rick Derringer 



http://www.rickderringer.com/

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
April 5, 2018

Attention Pastors and Event Planners,

For those of you interested in a deeper understanding of the times we live in, I’d like to 
take this opportunity to highly recommend Pastor Caspar McCloud to come minister at 
your church or event.
 
Pastor Caspar is one of our well-loved featured speakers with Hear the Watchmen 
conferences over the past number of years. He has not only blessed us with his excellent 
preaching/teaching presentations, but has become our main worship leader.

A number of people who attended our meetings have told us there is a King David type 
anointing on the music and messages he shares with us, and many of the songs are his 
own compositions. The Lord inhabits the praises of his people and this also helps set the 
atmosphere for the crowds to receive what the Lord has for us.

At every Hear the Watchmen conference we have seen hundreds of people saved and 
many rededications as Pastor Caspar and Pastor Paul Begley give an alter call. We have 
also gotten numerous testimonies from people being healed both spiritually and 
physically. Several people have told us his presentations on “how to take all your 
thoughts captive to Christ” were life changing.

 Not surprising he is also a staff writer with Dr. L. A. Marzulli's magazine PP&S and 
featured on numerous interviews as well as his own video/radio show “Spiritual 
Encounters.”

Pastor Caspar has a uniqueness which is, quietly frankly, indescribable. He exudes God’s 
love and light, as he is a walking testimony of Jesus Christ.  He explores the truth about 
tough topics in a non-threatening way and blesses the audience with his insight and 
unpretentious, simple style.  He always is willing to spend one-on-one time with the 
attendees and gives each of them his full undivided attention and prayer.

Needless to say, if you have not yet invited Pastor Caspar to preach and/or perform 
worship music at your church or event, you will be blessed to do so.  Feel free to contact 
us!

Blessings,

Jeannie

Jeannie Moore, Co-founder
Hear the Watchmen Ministries
www.HearTheWatchmen.com

http://www.HearTheWatchmen.com/


jeanniemoore777@gmail.c

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Hello Pastor Caspar, I trust you are going to have a good day. Just 
listening to some songs from the past and realized how much your 
music and it's words kept me going throughout my life. Your ministry 
is pretty recent to me and has helped me much in the past few 
weeks. I've known of you for quite a while but wanted to say, hello 
and thanks for doing what you do. Be blessed dear friend and say 
hello to your lovely wife!..sincerely, J. G. 

Regarding the Jesus Wins video from Revelation Rocker 
Caspar , dude stop getting better! It's not fair to all us mere 
mortal guitar players!!! We cant keep up!  Joe Horn 
Skywatch TV

Good stuff brother!  Love the band!  I saw HTWC clips in there too... 
now - if you just had a decent lead guitarist ...  LOL!    SON!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
 YOU ROCK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Love you, my anointed brother. 
Carl Gallups
www.carlgallups.com
Gulf Coast Talk Radio     (1330 WEBY | News Radio 92.3 FM / 1620   
AM)     

Messiahofisrael Ministries
Caspar they love your worship video 
Here in Israel 

🏻
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I will definitely order this CD brother! This song is awesome Casper! " the devil 
loses and Jesus wins!!!! Amen! Glory be thy name! Thank you for sharing and 
friending me Casper....your testimony is so powerful. God Bless ! I Dig all your 
music and your paintings are amazing! Your like a renaissance man!;) J.C.

http://www.carlgallups.com/freedomfriday
http://www.carlgallups.com/freedomfriday
http://www.carlgallups.com/


Pastor Casper just wanted to tell you you are an Awesome Man! I read 
your posts and you really explain yourself perfectly. May God BLESS 
you and Brother Trey Smith in this journey with Christ as our Captain! I 
love your expertise on the Shroud!! Amazing how blessed we are to 
have our creator give us things that are so 
interesting/bizzarre/fascinating to research and use to share his 
message.
I will continue praying for you and your ministry and your family!!! God 
Bless you brother, in Christian love James C.L.  
shared a video.

Hi Pastor Caspar......
By sitting where we did when we met you in Boise, we also got to 
meet Russ Dizdar who came and sat next to me twice and also 
Michael and Daniel Boldea who sat behind us a couple of times. You 
are all such sweet men of God, and I long for the day when Don and I
will be able to get to more of these gatherings. I wish we could have 
met your sweet, beautiful Joan in Boise. Was she with you?  We 
really love all you guys that we have come to know through the 
various ministries associated with Hear the Watchmen ministries, and
we thank God for you (our new family). Mike and Jeannie are 
wonderful people and are doing a great work for the Lord in 
organizing their gatherings and doing their YouTube interviews. I just 
put an order in yesterday for the Long Island DVDs they will be 
putting out after that conference. We'll be with you there in spirit. 
Some day we want to buy a camper and drive out to more of these 
events. 
But getting back to how we met: Lo-lo-lo-lo-Lola! You silly guy - 
making me laugh "in church" no less!!! We love your jokes. They're 
real groaners! 
Blessings and love to you dear brother,
R.E. 

https://www.facebook.com/2067703246808512/videos/2084607155118121/?hc_ref=ARRlQI8GZUz8X34mvKdGOTf6-rZj_OcuyHoEzzXYyQlu2cK1R9TFEx5axJnu2x0RpZs


Mike Harty

08/29/18

Hi Caspar I wanted to introduce myself to you. My name is 
Mike Harty born again christian who loves the lord. I saw 
your session at the Long Island Prophecy Conference and 
your worship. I noted the simplicity of 'Nothing but the blood 
of Jesus' it is a very powerful song. I wanted to say that your 
speaking session spoke to me more deeply than almost any 
other speaker I loved your message of the gospel and your 
stepping out in faith with word of knowledge and healing 
ministry. I was touched deeply by your sincerity and love for 
the lord. Although I play as a bass guitarist (past 6 years) in 
the worship ministry at Calvary Chapel Sun Valley in 
California. It is not enough for me I would love to be involved
in a ministry such as yours or any other opportunity similar 
to yours. I am listening to your songs and enjoying them. Say
hi if and I will answer you. Take care God bless you. Mike 

One of the things about Pastor Caspar McCloud that I so love
is how incredibly soothing his voice is with that British accent
of his. LOL :-)
Mike WhiteStone 

Michelle L. Davis Yesssss its like listening to the 6th Beatle.. I love it!
Manage

Mary Reiter Anderson Love this man of God!! 

Suzanne Makin Right up there with Ravi Zacharius and David Jeremiah.

https://www.facebook.com/suzanne.makin1?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/marymaisoui?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/
https://www.facebook.com/michelle.l.davis45?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/mike.whitestone.3?hc_ref=ARSITASkA76e3F2xEIMchFgnQPvt6k3TzjdU2f28nS3IPk3kPKz8bGA96_gxYvQ25fQ
https://www.facebook.com/pastor.c.mccloud?fref=mentions
https://www.numberonemusic.com/mikeharty


Karen

WOW! I fell in love with your music after listening to your song Mind of Christ! ! Sorry,
that's sorta corny, but it's how I feel. I'm ur fan. I just forwarded your link to several

friends. Will be buying your album. Keep it up, you have wonderful talent...good luck.
Karen

Lima,Ohio 

November 5, 2018

To Whom It May Concern:

I am writing to offer my strongest endorsement for Pastor Caspar McCloud’s music 
ministry. He has demonstrated a heart for theologically themed worship lyrics as 
evidenced in his latest release titled, “Revelation Rocker.”

Pastor Caspar’s music is a much-needed reminder of the power of God available to all 
believers who seek Him. I encourage you to consider scheduling him for a worship 
service or stand-alone music event. Either way, you will be blessed by this man of God.

For Jesus,

Mike

Pastor Mike Spaulding

https://www.numberonemusic.com/karensnider
https://www.numberonemusic.com/karensnider
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